HAMIDAH TRAVEL & TOURS PTE LTD (TEL : 63965108)
9 DAYS 07 NIGHTS TURKEY TOUR
Day 1 (16MAR) : Singapore - Istanbul – Bursa

(Lunch,Dinner)

Assemble at Terminal 1 @ 1000 pm on 15 Mar. Depart from Singapore to Istanbul by Emirates at 0120am 16 Mar.
Arrive at Ataturk International Airport in Istanbul @ 1450pm . Welcome and assist by our English speaking tour guide
and proceed for Ayyub Al Ansar Mosque than depart to Eskihisar and embark on a ferryboat to Yalova, Orhangazi
and Gemlik enjoying the countryside followed by a drive to Bursa, enjoying the idyllic scenery. Upon arrival to Bursa
we will visit Ulu Mosque, Green Mosque, Green Mausoleum and the Silk Market where time will be allocated to
shop for local souvenirs. Then transfer to the hotel for dinner and overnight.

DAY 2 (17Mar) : Bursa - Kusadasi
(Breakfast,Lunch, Dinner)
After breakfast, proceed to Mt. Uludaq to play with Snow and free time . Then drive to Kusadasi. We will
visit Isabey Mosque. Dinner and overnight in Kusadasi.
Day 3 (18Mar) : Kusadasi - Pamukkale
(Breakfast,Lunch, Dinner)
After breakfast at hotel.Visit Isabey Mosque, Ephesus ancient city, and then visit leather shop for live
fashion show..Then we drive to Pamukkale. We will tour the Antique City of Hierapolis where Calcareous
hot springs descending over cliffs have created fascinating travertines in the form of white terrace and
basins. Dinner and overnight at hotel in Pamukkale.
Day 4 (19Mar) : Pamukkale-Konya –Cappadocia
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
After to Konya. One of the first centers of population in the history of humankind and was once the
breakfast, drive famous capital city of the Anatolian Seljuk Empire. Konya is also famous for the Islamic
Elders lived here. After visit to Mevlana Museum; In the museum there are properties belonging to
Mevlana and other dervishes as well as valuable samples of hand-painted kerchiefs, handwritings,
ornaments, wooden works of art and instruments of the Mevlevi music, carpets and pileless carpets. Then,
proceed to Cappadocia which is considered to be one of the natural wonders of the world with its
surrealistic geological creation A stop will be made at Sultanhani Caravanserai, an outstanding example of
the Inns used by traders during the Silk Road and lunch will be served in caravanserai. Dinner and overnight
at hotel in Cappadocia.
Day 5 (20Mar) : Cappadocia
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
Breakfast at hotel.Full day excursion tour of the Cappadocia region. Highlights of the day; Underground
city of Cardak, Pasabag Valley, Uçhisar village, GoremeOpenairMusuem, traditional hand made Carpet
Factory, Pottery in Avanos Village. Lunch at local restaurant. Dinner and overnight at hotel. Transfer to
Belly Dance show.
Day 6 (21Mar) : Cappadocia-Ankara - Bolu
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
Breakfast at hotel drive to Ankara and transfer to city center. Ankara can be identified as "the city of
Ataturk" from the very beginning of the founding of the Republic. Visit to the magnificent Mausoleum
constructed to commemorate Ataturk.After then drive to Bolu. Dinner and overnight at hotel.
Day 7 (22Mar) : Bolu - Istanbul
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
Afterbreakfastdriveto Istanbul. Upon arrival to Istanbul we will have lunch at local restaurant..Take a boat
for Bosphorus Cruise..Visit Spice Market, Then finally drop to the 500year old Grand Bazaar - a maze of
more than 4000 stalls and shops. Dinner and overnight at hotel in Istanbul.

HAMIDAH TRAVEL & TOURS PTE LTD (TEL : 63965108)
9 DAYS 07 NIGHTS TURKEY TOUR
Day 8 (23Mar) : Istanbul
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
Breakfast at hotel . .transfer to Airport. we visit Blue Mosque, famous for its blue tiles and unique with its 6
minarets built in the name of Sultan Ahmet. Then Hippodrome – where chariot races and gladiator sports
used to take place visit the marvelous oriental Topkapi Palace. Visit St. Shopia Museum. After dinner
transfer to Airport.
Day 9 (24 Mar) : Arrive into Singapore

Package Price :
Including Airport & Airline Taxs
Excluding Tipping S$60
S$ 1880.00 – Per adult (Twin / Triple Sharing)
S$ 1480.00 – Per child age 7 to 11 years
S$ 1380.00 – Per child age 2 to 6 years

Bkt : 16/3 , 14/4 , 07/09
Flight : EMIRATES
EK 405 SINDXB 0120
EK 123 DXBIST 1045
EK 122 ISTDXB 2005
EK 354 DXBSIN 0315
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1450
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1440

Hotel :
Bursa
Kusadasi
Pamukkale
Cappadocia
Bolu
Istanbul

- Gold Majesty or similar
- Tatlises or similar
- Ninova or similar
- Ramada or similar
- Koru or similar
- Ramada Old City or similar

